
 

REVIEW QUESTIONS:

1) Who travelled with Paul in Acts chapter 16?
a. Simon
b. Simeon
c. Silas

2) What type of spirit did the woman have that followed Paul around?
a. spirit of deliverance
b. spirit of divination
c. spirit of delegation

3) What was the woman able to do with the spirit she had?
a. make predictions of future events
b. tell someone what happened in their past
c. speak to God directly

4) What did Paul do when he had had enough of her following them?
a. told her to go home
b. told her to follow a different disciple
c. spoke to the spirit inside her and cast it out

5) When the masters realized the woman was not going to be making them 
any money, what did they do to Paul & Silas?

a. beat them and put them in prison
b. told them to leave the city
c. told them to pay them back the money they lost on her

6) What part of the prison were Paul and Silas put into?
a. the outer gates
b. the inner part
c. a small cell
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7) What were the restraints called that they put around Paul & Silas’ feet?
a. foot locker
b. foot stands
c. stocks

8) At midnight, what 2 things did Paul and Silas do?
a. prayed and cried out to God
b. sang and worshiped God
c. prayed and sang praises

9) When the earthquake hit the prison, what happened?
a. all the doors were opened and everyone’s bands were loosed
b. all doors and windows flew open
c. all the loosed prisoners got away

10) What did the jailor do when he saw the doors open to the prison?
a. took out his gun and shot himself
b. drew out his sword to kill himself
c. locked himself up because he thought everyone escaped

BONUS QUESTIONS!!!

11) What happened to the jailor and his family after he washed the backs of Paul 
and Silas, where they had been beaten?

a. the jailor’s whole family was baptized
b. the jailor got saved
c. the jailor set up more security at the prison

12) When they left the city, whose house did they go to?  (Look up Acts 16:40)
(Not mentioned in the lesson, but let the students race to look it up.)
a. Lydia
b. Diana
c. Leah
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